I. Introduction
While collecting the material from Basantia and Chalti village of Contai Sub-division, Purba Medinipur district, West Bengal, an interesting species from Pedaliaceae was noticed along the sal (Shorea robusta) dominant vegetation in Coastal area near Bay of Bengal. After critical study of literature and herbarium (CAL) it has now been confirmed as Pedalium murex Royen ex L. Perusal of literature and herbarium revealed that there are several specimens and records of this specific taxon collected and housed from different districts of the states of India except the aforesaid district. Study from the distributional pattern of Pedalium murex it is interesting to note that this species is extending its limitation to Eastern Part of India through West Bengal along coastal path. A short description and ecology has been provided for easy identification and further study. Ecologically it is significant because it is a good san binder as well as good colonizer for climax formation. Further work on seed germination, ecology in details, anatomy, morphology, ethnobotany and pharmacognostic study are in progress. Not only had the significant role mentioned earlier, it is noticed that it has got good medicinal properties (Watt; 1832, 1889-1893, Kirtikar 
DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIMENS:
A fleshy diffuse herb ca. 
DISTRIBUTION:
This is a monotypic species. INDIA-Delhi, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Kerela, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, Diu Island; TROPICAL AFRICA, SRI-LANKA, MEXICO.
USES:
The mucilaginous infusion so formed with demulcent, diuretic, and tonic properties and use in the diseases of the urino-genital system, such as gonorrhea, dysuria, etc. It is said to dissolve calculi. The leaves are applied to ulcers and a decoction of the roots is said to be antibilious. In market and local market ripened fruits are marketed for ayurvedic value.
